
OPENING:  
Meeting called to order: Tuesday, September 24, 2019 at 6:04 pm in the Waiʻalae Maker Space Learning 
Commons, by Chair Lianna Lam. 
 
Moderator: Lianna Lam 
Recorder: Sugki J. Suguitan 
  
Board members in attendance: Lianna Lam (Chair), Tom Hutton, Justin Levinson, Nikos Brown, Juna Dulog, 
Bernard Nunies, Leila Shar, Susan Serrano, Brook Chapman DeSousa, John Constantinou  
 
Committee members in attendance: 
 
Board members excused: Jane Dickson-Ijima 
Non-members in attendance: Sugki Suguitan (Recorder), PJ Foehr (School Lead, Charter Commission) 

Review and Acceptance of the Minutes of August 2019 meeting   
o A motion was made to approve the August 2019 meeting minutes. The board voted and unanimously 

approved. 
o Motioned: Justin 
o Seconded: Bernard 

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
o There will be a Joint Community Circle Meeting on Tuesday 10/22 from 6pm-8pm with WGSB (Waiʻalae 

School Governing Board), FWS (Friends of Waiʻalae School) and W$F (Waiʻalae School Foundation). This 
meeting will be held in the Waiʻalae Maker Space Learning Commons. 

o The New Family Picnic was held several weeks ago to welcome new families to the Waiʻalae community. 
John and Lianna were there to answer any questions parents had. Many families agreed to volunteer for 
Waiʻalae events in the future.  
o Lianna presented student drawings representing what they loved about Waiʻalae that were drawn during 

the picnic.  
o The board played a limited round of Two Truths and a Lie as their opening activity.  
SCHOOL REPORT 

○ CEO REPORT 
○ John discussed the Charter School Commission’s report with the board.  

○ Academic scored are embargoed until next month. 
○ John discussed SLOs (Student Learning Outcome), which was changed last year with approval from the 

Board. 
○ John discussed methods and analysis for DRA scores (a reading test for students K-5) of second graders. 

John and teachers decided to set a goal of a DRA score of 20 and/or 3 levels of growth for second 
graders. Students meeting this goal grew from 85%-90% last year and John proposed an annual growth 
of 1% in DRA scores as the new goal. 

○ John stated that the ILO (Intended Learning Outcome) target of 65% of all the ILOs increase by 0.1 (out 
of a 4 pt rubric) was short by 4%. John reminded the Board that ILOs are meant to be fluid and believes 
adding a measure for significant ILO changes will result in a more accurate analysis. He is currently 
tracking changes in ILOs and the school may transition to using the Vision Element Continuum for ITUs 
(Inter-Thematic Units).  



○ An audit was completed that week and John will forward the results to the Board upon receipt. John 
discussed changes that will be made which were discovered during the auditing process.  

○ John discussed the School Quality Survey, a climate survey of the school. 58% of teachers and staff, 41% of 
parents, and 90% of students participated. The survey suggests that students and parents have a very high 
perception of the school. John shared that although teacher perception is lower than parents or students it is 
higher than what he has observed in similar surveys at other schools.  

○ Pre-K Update 
○ John discussed how he is spending the grant funds as the period to use the funds is ending soon.  

○ Funds were not spent on the deck as bids were higher than the grant balance. The commission                 
currently will not allow the grant to cover architecture fees as the deck project was not completed.  

○ John is looking to spend grant funds on technology, supplies, and a sensory area.  
○ The school is exploring Air Conditioning Classrooms and may use some of the approved spend               

down funds for that purpose. An electrical analysis must be completed first. 
○ PJ will check with the Charter School Commission performance team regarding the agenda matter              

“Addendum to School Contract- Commission will pre populate with Act  276 info.” 

 

COMMITTEE UPDATES AND DISCUSSION 

o GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE 
o Conflict of Interest Policy 

o Justin shared that the governance committee would like to update the Conflict of Interest (COI) 
policy. The governance committee will improve on the definitions and guidance of the policy as well 
as adding space for Board members to disclose any conflicts of interest. Board members will fill out 
and sign the new COI policy annually, upon board approval. 

o Bylaws- Board and Committee composition 
o The Board discussed adding faculty/staff members to the board. In the past there were two faculty 

members, currently there is one. Leila and PJ shared that the law once was to have the Board 
comprised of 1/3 parents, 1/3 faculty/staff, and 1/3 community members. 

o Lianna shared that the current bylaw states that no more than 30% of the board can be faculty/staff. 
o Justin and Susan propose that we maintain the current structure before changing it and would like to 

vote a teacher onto the board tonight. 
 
o A motion was made to approve Juna Dulog as a Waiʻalae School Governing Board member; Motion 

was passed with unanimous approval. 
o Moved: Justin 
o Seconded: Tom 

 
o Mission and Vision Revisit Process 

o Lianna and the Board discussed the importance of revisiting the mission and vision and why 
Waiʻalae is in a good position to do so now. In addition to WASC feedback advising a revisit, the 
process of revisiting aligns the school in its identity and values.  

o John, Bernard, and Susan noted that many organizations review their mission and vision regularly 
(either yearly or every 2-3 years as a standard). 

o Nikos advised balance during the process as there are a lot of changes (curriculum and procedural 
change) in Waiʻalae at the moment. 

o The board discussed the current timeline and process for the mission and vision revisit.  
o John will facilitate finding past Waiʻalae School faculty and staff who were present during the 

original mission and vision process and other educational experts.  



 
o EDUCATION EXCELLENCE COMMITTEE 

o Last year the education committee had a preliminary gut check of how the school was doing in 
implementing the 4 Essential Terms (Integrated Thematic Units (ITUs), Collaborative Inquiry and 
Problem-Solving, Heterogeneous Grouping, and Multi-dimensional Assessment). 

o John provided the education committee with data about student demographics, which showed there has 
been a demographic shift in the Waiʻalae student population.  
o Low SES (Socio-Economic Status) students shifted from 13% last year to 22% this year. John stated 

he is putting together a scholarship fund to support this growing population. He asked to board to 
think on ways to reach out to families who would most benefit from this program. 

o The percentage of GE (geographic exceptions) students is increasing.  
o The percentage of ELL students remains steady at around 10%, this is a bit higher than the state 

average of 7%. Most ELL students at Waiʻalae come from a Japanese speaking background, 
different than the rest of the state. The board discussed methods of incorporating student’s native 
language into the curriculum and how to engage ELL parents. The board discussed the possibility of 
MLU (Multi-Language Users) within the student population that are not currently being accounted 
for. 

o The percentage of SPED (Special Education) students has decreased slightly. 
 

o HEALTHY SCHOOL OPERATIONS COMMITTEE 
o FACILITIES 

o The committee discussed the process of installing A/C into classrooms and the impact of the DOE as 
the property owner of Waiʻalae’s buildings on that process. The DOE is responsible for building 
maintenance, including any changes to the electrical system. The state’s air conditioning initiative 
gives decision power to the schools regarding A/C installation although no additional financial 
assistance is available.  

o John will meet with an electrical engineer later this week.  
 

o FINANCE 
o The committee looked over Waiʻalae’s solar lease agreement. Leila will discuss this along with the 

updated budget and a financial review training at next month’s meeting.  
o John hired a full-time bookkeeper, who will begin training in October. 

 
o HR 

o No updates 
 

o BOARD DEVELOPMENT 
o Lianna discussed the workshop she attended last week on governing boards hosted by the Charter 

School Commission. Representatives from the National Charter School Institute led discussions in 
the morning on charter law and the role of governing boards. The afternoon session was entirely on 
financial oversight. 
o PJ shared that the intent of the workshop was to promote best practices and guidelines at charter 

schools.  
o The workshop leaders suggested that boards have an auditing committee to request and review 

financial documents from the school. PJ shared the leading cause for school closure is financial 
mismanagement and/or fraud. PJ advised the board to regularly review statue 302D in the charter 
school contract. 

o Lianna shared that Waiʻalae is currently examining its financial reporting system.  
o Lianna would like to devote 5-10 minutes during board meetings to review portions of the 

charter school contract.  



o Lianna discussed the board’s self-evaluation tool which was implemented last year and how it 
impacted the workings of the board this school year.  

o Governing board policies, steering documents, the Governing School Board contract and some 
other informative documents can be found on Waiʻalae’s webpage. 

 
OTHER BUSINESS 
o Executive Session 

o A motion was made to enter executive session at 7:52 pm. The motion passed with unanimous approval. 
o Moved: Bernard 
o Seconded: Leila 

 
o A motion was made to exit executive session at 7:59 pm. The motion was passed with unanimous 

approval. 
o Motioned: Bernard 
o Seconded: Susan 

 
CLOSING ITEMS 
o Lianna reminded committee chairs to continue work on the GSB committee goals and priorities and to 

update the 5-15 form a week before the next board meeting.  
o The Board chair and CEO are working on SMART goals and will have a packet ready soon. 
o The next meeting will be short due to the joint meeting of community circles. The budget and academic 

score date will be top priorities.  
o Adjourn 

o A motion was made to adjourn tonight’s meeting at 8:00; Motion was passed with unanimous approval. 
o Moved: Tom 
o Seconded: Susan 

 
 



 

CEO Reporting to GSB for 2018-2019 
John Constantinou, CEO / Head of School 
Request for Catering Form 

Annual Reporting 
Milestones  

Academic Financial Organizational Other 
 

July 23, 2019 ● PK Status 
● New Teacher 

Orientation/Mentor 
 

●  ● PK Enrollment 
Policy 

● SIP 
 

 

August 27, 2019 VAM - SLCs Year End Summary SIP - Staffing  

September 24, 2019 DRA and ITU ILO 
Contract deliverables 

Audit Preschool Deck and PDG 
Funds 

AC 

October 22, 2019 Data Report to 
Community Groups: GSB, 
WSF, & FWS 

  AC 

November     

 
 
 

 

 

October 22, 2019 

 Report Vote / Action Resources  

 
 

https://goo.gl/forms/gAX4iHM7vmFbxe5l2


 

Academic Data: 
● Community Sharing: Data Report 

 
● Charter Contract Student 

Outcomes: 
○ DRA 2nd Grade 
○ ILOs K-5 

 
● School Quality Survey (SQS) 

2018-19 
 
Mission Vision: 
The world has changed since our M/V 
were created.  What are the challenges our 
students will face?  Does our M/V prepare 
students for tomorrow’s challenges? 
What types of skills and knowledge do 
they need?  Do we need to add or revise 
anything?  Do we need to wordsmith? 
 
Facilitator -  M/V exercise similar to 
board retreat. Sessions: 

 Community Sharing Data 
Summary 
 
Charter Commission Report 
ILO Raw Data 
 
 
SQS Link 

Other Air-conditioned classrooms: We hired an 
electrical engineer to conduct an electrical 
system analysis and provide us with 
potential options 

  

 

September 24, 2019 

 Report Vote / Action Resources  

Academic Charter Contract Student Outcomes: 
DRA 2nd Grade 

  
Charter Commission Report 

 
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QClofwv1XNaTQW4HaUO98fWwu7Emipt-Z7YpwlYsP3Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QClofwv1XNaTQW4HaUO98fWwu7Emipt-Z7YpwlYsP3Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e76JAi2O9BdRAdDW7g0-YuCq2m9S6lDhtPv9a-BMQLQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1SXiE39-kvt2KpmuIHXO7M8nSW-Igk21dEQL8oRQkM48/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10g9g9oraoOPPPKTUmIEJWXa6t4L6Oy33/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e76JAi2O9BdRAdDW7g0-YuCq2m9S6lDhtPv9a-BMQLQ/edit?usp=sharing


 

ILOs K-5 
 
School Quality Survey (SQS) 2018-19 

ILO Raw Data 
 
 
SQS Link 

Financial Audit - week of 9/16.  I’ll let you know 
when I get the report 

 149SQS2019.pdf 

Organizational Preschool Grant - 
 
 
 
Deck Construction 

 Funds have been encumbered and 
submitted to Commission for 
reimbursements 
 
Construction Bids were greater than 
the PDG balance  

 

Other Air-conditioned classrooms   

 

August 27, 2019 

 Report Vote / Action Resources  

Academic VAM-SLCs  Vision Continuum 

Financial Budget - updates? 
Financials - Year End - Summary 

  

Organizational School Implementation Plan  Staffing changes and how it works in 
the SIP 

- Counselor - Hired extra to 
help lead implementation of 
PBIS/SEL 
 

- MLL - Hired 2nd MLL 
Teacher to address the 

SIPSchool Implementation Plan 
Draft: GSB 

 
 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1SXiE39-kvt2KpmuIHXO7M8nSW-Igk21dEQL8oRQkM48/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10g9g9oraoOPPPKTUmIEJWXa6t4L6Oy33/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10g9g9oraoOPPPKTUmIEJWXa6t4L6Oy33/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1sxlDiWK1Mzm4jnGLsu73MQEBnnGbPo6-OvfHScKHA_s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OLr9CSqopTr7n1XE8gu-2iONKlsZGiKm2xJ3XPJMCQc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OLr9CSqopTr7n1XE8gu-2iONKlsZGiKm2xJ3XPJMCQc/edit?usp=sharing


 

achievement gap in LA and 
math 
 

- SPED Inclusion - Hired 
SPED position, dedicated 
space to SPED Program 
needs 
 

- Created faculty meeting time 
for SPED Inclusion teams to 
collaborate and MLL 
strategies to be shared with 
MLL Inclusion 

 

 

July 23, 2019 

 Report Vote / Action Resources  

Academic PK- Status 
 
New Teacher Orientation/Mentor 
 
Vision Element Rubric Value 
Added Measure Charter Contract 

Addendum to School Contract - 
Commission will pre populate 
with Act 276 info.  Reviewed by 
school and GSB 
 

 
 
 
 
Vision Continuum 

Financial Budget - updates? 
Financials - Year End - Summary 

  

Organizational PK Enrollment Policy on Horizon 
 
School Implementation Plan SIP 

  

 
 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1sxlDiWK1Mzm4jnGLsu73MQEBnnGbPo6-OvfHScKHA_s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OLr9CSqopTr7n1XE8gu-2iONKlsZGiKm2xJ3XPJMCQc/edit?usp=sharing


  
 

 
 


